
BARRINGTON SCHOOL COMMITTEE 

BARRINGTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

BARRINGTON, RHODE ISLAND 02806 

 

MINUTES OF SCHOOL COMMITTEE VIRTUAL MEETING - April 2, 2020 

 

Present at the meeting were Gina Bae, Megan Douglas, Erika Sevetson, Anna Clancy, Patrick 

McCrann, Michael Messore, Paula Dillon, and Douglas Fiore.  

 

Ms. Bae called the meeting to order at 7:02 pm.  

 

Ms. Bae asked any of the community that will be joining the meeting to mute their audio. Ms. 

Bae announced that there will be Public Comment during the meeting. When the time allows 

for the public to make a comment Ms. Bae instructed the participants to unmute their computer 

and wait for Ms. Bae to acknowledge them. The public can also reach out to Mr. Messore with 

any questions for the School Committee. 

 

The votes tonight will be done in a rolling call format to make it clear who is voting and the 

resulting vote count. 

 

SUPERINTENDENT REPORT 

 

FY21 Budget Update 

 

Mr. Messore reported that at the last COA meeting the Town administrators presented their 

budget. There was also some discussion regarding what the COA’s vision would be regarding 

how we would be ending in terms of the current financial situation.  

 

Mr. Fiore presented some analysis that he put together from what was discussed at the COA 

meeting. One potential option is an austerity budget which would include a 2% budget increase 

instead of the 3.9% originally presented. Mr. Messore stated that the COA indicated during 

these uncertain times that they want to proceed with caution. It is not known what will happen 

and how this will impact the community. Mr. Fiore further stated that with the 2% austerity 

budget the school department would need to cut $1.49 million from the budget. This would 

mean a personnel cut of approximately 16 FTE. The other potential option is a reduction of the 

3.9% budget increase to a 3% increase. This would require approximately $470,000 to be cut 

from the proposed budget. The school’s capital budget that was originally left out of the 

presentation was brought back for the full amount of $388,595. Mr. Fiore also informed the 

School Committee that the opening of the transportation bid was extended to April 30, 2020. 

 

Mr. Messore stated that he would like to wait until the next COA meeting to see what direction 

seems most likely. He does not want to put the public under any undue stress with scenarios 

that might not come to fruition.   

 

During the meeting, a communication was mentioned which indicated that the school 

department was increasing personnel by 12 FTE. Dr. Douglas asked for clarification. Mr. Fiore 

explained that our original budget includes a plan to save money by eliminating some currently 



contracted services and replace them with 9 trained teacher assistants. This would save us 

approximately $300,000. However, if the COA moves to keep all FTEs level it would inhibit us 

from initiating one of our cost savings. The other FTEs would be for the instructional coaches 

and an assistant for the Director of Pupil Personnel which had been budgeted in this year’s 

budget but not filled. 

 

A discussion regarding the communication to the community on why the budget is being 

presented in a different way this year ensued. Mr.Fiore stated that the COA final document 

should explain the changes to the community regarding the shift in reporting of the capital 

budget. 

 

Financial Update 

 

Mr. Fiore presented the February financial report to the School Committee. He noted a few 

items of note. The substitute line is in better shape than it had been compared to last year; with 

the 6-week shut down, the costs related to OT/PT services, transportation line items are down; 

the legal services are also more favorable than last year and compared to budget. 

 

There has been a state-level discussion regarding transportation contracts. Mr. Fiore stated 

that the District’s position is that contractually we are not obligated to pay for services that are 

not delivered. However, there is some language in the stimulus packets that some vendors are 

stating require the District to pay so this will be something that will be looked at in the coming 

weeks. 

 

Mr. Fiore feels that we will continue to be on budget and have a more favorable result this year 

compared to last. 

 

Mr. Fiore asked the Committee to approve the February expenditures of $4,070,641.15. 

 

Dr. Douglas moved and Mr. McCrann seconded the motion. The motion passed 5-0 with 

Ms. Bae, Dr. Douglas, Ms. Clancy, Ms. Sevetson  and Mr. McCrann voting in the 

affirmative. 

 

 

Distance Learning 

 

Mr. Messore expressed his appreciation to all the staff for committing themselves to making the 

best opportunity for all our students. He also thanked Dr. Dillon for her hard work overseeing 

this whole endeavor and all the students as well. The attendance everyday has been great. 

Lastly, the family support that helps make the process work.  

 

Mr. Messore stated that we are listening to our students, our staff and our community on how 

we are engaging in distance learning.  

 

Dr. Dillon shared with the Committee that the District has been receiving feedback from the 

parents, teachers, and students with their constructive ideas. The Administration met with all 

the staff throughout the week to talk about their ideas and how they would like to see the 



District move forward. Dr. Dillon also shared at these meetings the feedback that the District 

has been getting from the families, as well as an informal survey that one of the families had 

conducted. The District will now analyze the data that has been collected and will come up with 

a plan close to April 13th. This will then be communicated out to all the families and students. 

 

Also, the State testing for the current junior class has been moved to September. The students 

that are enrolled in AP can elect to take the test or ask for a refund. The senior project 

presentations have been cancelled. The grade will be determined by the portfolio and the 

student’s paper. 

 

The high school guidance counsellors have reached out to all the colleges to see they are 

expecting from the students during next year’s application process. 

 

The District has already started thinking about a transition plan for next year. 

 

The Committee expressed that they are very appreciative of the teachers and wanted to make 

sure that the teachers take time for themselves, understanding that these are not normal times 

so figuring out how to make the process work with balance is very important. 

 

The District has been trying to communicate as much as possible to the teachers and the 

community. 

 

SCHOOL COMMITTEE BUSINESS 

 

Student Representative Update 

 

Ms. Kaon presented to the Committee an update on the Transition Academy that met on March 

10th. The high school students met with the middle school students. They broke off into small 

discussion groups and the middle school students were able to discuss what their concerns are 

transitioning to the high school. After the small group session they met back as a full group and 

discussed all the different feedback. As a whole all the high school students really enjoyed 

working with the middle school students. Ms. Kaon also had the high school student fill out an 

evaluation form to find out the concerns that the middle school students had. Ms. Kaon was 

hoping to use this information for future meetings to work on some of the middle school 

concerns. 

 

Ms.Kaon also set a distance learning survey out to the students. She sent it to about 60 

students and received about 41 responses. Ms.Kaon discussed the responses that she 

received.  

 

Discussion on the Future Capital Budget Process 

 

The Committee discussed how to proceed regarding the capital budget. It was suggested that 

the School Committee and the District come up with a school policy regarding the capital 

budget procedure. Having a policy would put in writing the expectations and procedures and 

going forward the operating budget would be on one separate line and then the District would 

include the capital budget with a total at the bottom for the whole budget.  



 

After some discussion the decision was to wait until the end of the budget cycle this year and 

then revisit how the Committee would like to move forward. 

 

Discussion on Future meetings and Advisory Committees 

 

The Committee discussed the top priority topics for future meetings. A possible FAQ will be 

developed for the community regarding the FY21 budget. The next meeting has been 

scheduled for April 14, 2020 at 5:00 pm to discuss the FY21 budget. The Committee will 

reassess the discussion regarding the Advisory Committees at the end of the month. It was 

discussed for the leadership of the committees to reach out to the members. 

 

Approval: Revised 2019-2020 School Calendar 

 

Mr. Messore presented a revised 2019-2020 school calendar reflecting the spring vacation 

moving to March, the addition of some professional development days and one additional 

vacation day in April as recommended by Governor Raimondo. 

 

Ms. Bae asked for a motion to approve the revised 2019-2020 School Calendar.  Ms. 

Clancy moved and Ms. Sevetson seconded the motion. The motion passed 5-0 with Ms. 

Bae, Dr. Douglas, Ms. Clancy, Ms. Sevetson and Mr. McCrann voting in the affirmative. 

 

Public Comment 

 

No Public Comment 

 

Consent Agenda 

 

Ms. Bae asked for a motion to approve the consent agenda which contained the minutes 

from the March 26, 2020 School Committee meetings and the approval of a homeschool 

request. Dr. Douglas moved and Ms. Sevetson seconded the motion. The motion passed 

5-0 with Ms. Bae, Dr. Douglas, Ms. Clancy, Ms. Sevetson and Mr. McCrann voting in the 

affirmative.  

 

Discussion Items 

 

4/14/20 5:00 pm 

Budget Update 

Attending the COA meetings 

 

Announcement 

 

Mr. Messore announced the retirement of Maureen Neubauer. Ms. Neubauer is a teacher 

assistant at Hampden Meadows School and has worked for the Barrington Public Schools for 

more than 20 years. She has done a wonderful job and will be missed. 

 



Mr. Messore also recognized April 1st as Paraprofessional Day. He thanked all the 

paraprofessionals for their support of our students in and now out of school. 

 

At 8:46 pm,  Ms. Bae asked for a motion to adjourn into Executive Session in 

accordance with RI General Laws 42-46-5 (a)(2) for sessions pertaining to collective 

bargaining or litigation or work sessions pertaining to collective bargaining or litigation 

with Barrington Education Support Team (BEST). Dr. Douglas moved and Ms. Sevetson 

seconded the motion. The motion carried 5-0 with Ms. Bae, Dr. Douglas, Ms. Sevetson, 

Ms. Clancy, and Mr. McCrann voting in the affirmative. 

 

At 9:20 pm, Ms. Bae asked for a motion to adjourn the Executive Session. Dr. Douglas 

moved and Ms. Sevetson seconded the motion. The motion carried 5-0 with Ms. Bae, Dr. 

Douglas, Ms. Sevetson, Ms. Clancy, and Mr. McCrann voting in the affirmative. 

 

Ms. Bae announced that the minutes are sealed and no votes were taken. 

 

At 9:21 pm, Ms. Bae asked for a motion to adjourn the meeting. Dr. Douglas moved and 

Ms. Sevetson seconded the motion. The motion carried 5-0 with Ms. Bae, Dr. Douglas, 

Ms. Sevetson, Ms. Clancy, and Mr. McCrann voting in the affirmative. 


